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This case involves a complaint of discrimination filed by the Secretary
of Labor with this independent Commission pursuant to the Federal Mine Safety
and Health Act of 1977, 30 U.S.C, § 801 _et _seq. (1976 & Supp. V 1981),  The
complaint alleged that Metric Constructors, Inc. ("Metric"), violated section
105(c)(l) of the Mine Act, 30 U.S.C. § 815(c) (1) (Supp. V 1981), when It ter-
minated the employment of seven of its workers following their refusal to
perform certain work that they believed was hazardous.  A Commission
administrative law judge concluded that the terminations were discriminatory,
awarded back pay with Interest to six of the seven complainants, awarded
hearing expenses to five of the seven, and assessed a civil penalty of $1,000
for the violation of section 105(c)(l).  4 FMSHRC 791 (April 1982) (ALJ).  We
subsequently granted petitions for review filed by Metric and the Secretary,
and we heard oral argument.  For the reasons set forth below, we affirm the
Judge's finding of a violation of the Mine Act and his assessment of a civil
penalty.  However, we remand certain aspects of his remedial awards.
I.
Metric,   a  subcontractor,  was engaged   to  do  repair work  at  a   cement plant
owned by  Florida Mining and Materials  Corporation near  Brooksville,   Florida.
Beginning on February 27,   1979,   the kiln and  the  preheater  at   the  plant were
taken out of service so that  repair work could be done.     Much  of   the repair
work involved welding,     The  seven complainants,   all welders,   were  hired on a
temporary basis   to do  the work.   }J     It was   agreed   they would  work   12 hours per
day,  seve'n  days   per week,   for approximately  four weeks  beginning  February  27,
1979.     It was  also  agreed   that   they would  work a  night  shift,   from  7:00 p.m.
to  7:00 a.m.
IJ      The  complainants are:     Joe Brown,   Johnny Denmark,   David MIxon   (deceased),
the McGuire  brothers   (Jerry  and Terry)   and   the  Parker  brothers   (John and
Wes).
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